
 

 

 
    Verge Damage 

We are all aware that the verges in Evenley have taken a 
hammering this Winter. An ill-advised rerouting of the A43 
through the village, the ongoing installation of high-speed 
broadband, a wet Winter and the impatience of drivers have 
all come together to cause havoc in parts of the village. 
 
EPC has ensured that the damage has been repaired; our 
thanks to Gigaclear for assisting us and we ask that you and 
any friends you invite to our village, to respect the verges and 
avoid parking or driving over the green areas alongside our 
roads. 

 

Traffic Update 
 

The main focus of attention of your parish council remains 

traffic problems.  The recent closure of the A43 to 

reconstruct the main ‘Tesco’ roundabout gave us all a 

terrifying insight into the future if regular hold ups or road 

closures occur whilst HS2 is under construction.  Several cars 

around the Green were damaged, verges destroyed and 

residents disrupted nightly with numerous HGV lorries 

attempting space defying manoeuvres through the village.  

After many emails, calls, letters and meetings with the traffic 

management team, Highways England and our local MP, the 

situation was eased, but it gave us all a taster of what it 

might be like once HS2 construction begins.   

 

For the last eighteen months, Evenley Parish Council has 

been pushing the relevant bodies to gain funding for traffic 

calming measures on Broad Lane and a kerbing scheme to 

prevent the Green from being damaged further.  HS2 has a 

‘road safety fund’ with grants available for such measures 

but typically the pace of activity is slow.   After much 

lobbying, attending meetings etc, we have finally heard that 

our traffic calming project is now on the agreed list for 

potential funding, which is great news.  There is still a long 

way to go, but progress is being made.  Kerbing for the 

Green was not accepted, but we are looking at an 

alternative fund to possibly finance this. 

Contact Us 

Have a comment to make, issue to discuss or idea to put 
forward?  Then please contact the parish council.   

Cathy Ellis (Chair) 308568, Jeff Peyton-Bruhl 706351, Jean 
Morgan  703317,  Charles Reader, Spencer Burnham 843973 
Michael Baul 706895.  
Our clerk is Cathy Knott clerk@evenleypc.org.uk 308580. 

Cllr John Townsend, District Councillor South Northants 
john.townsend@southnorthants.gov.uk 
 
Cllr Rebecca Breese ,County Councillor Northamptonshire 
rbreese@northamptonshire.gov.uk  
 

2018 Council Meetings 
 
22

nd
 January, 19

th
 February, 19

th
 March, 16

th
 April (APM) 

21
st

 May (ACM) 18
th

 June, 16
th

 July, 17
th

 September  
15

th
 October, 19

th
 November,  

17th  December 
All start at 7:30pm, parishioners are  
welcome and may contribute during 
public speaking session. 

Keeping Evenley Tidy 
 

Thank you to those parishioners who are helping to keep the 

village neat and tidy, in particular thanks to Brian Sinclair, 

Charles Reader and Paul Crompton for striming our footpaths 

and protecting us dog walkers from attack by triffid-like 

stinging nettles.  The Parish Council along with the ERA is 

planning to re-enter Evenley into the best village in 

Northamptonshire competition again next year, and whilst its 

not all about looks, any help to maintain a tidy village helps.   

And, if your garden abuts a pathway or pavement, please may 

you ensure your vegetation isn't preventing pedestrians from 

walking safely along them.   

 

Three private gardens in Evenley opened under the National 

Garden Scheme in May.  Some 200 visitors spent a sunny 

afternoon in the village and helped raise £1000 for the 

Scheme’s chosen charities, which include Marie Curie and 

Macmillan.   

 

 

Village Street Lights 

Thank you to everyone who let us have their comments about 

the street lighting proposals.  Evenley Parish Council’s 

application to apply for a public works loan has been 

approved so its onwards and upwards.  More form filling is 

being undertaken and we hope to receive good news shortly.  

 The plan is to replace all the old lighting in the village and 

replace it with Victorian style lamps and lamp posts, fitted 

with modern bulbs.   This should be both aesthetically 

pleasing and offer long term cost savings to the village. 
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Electricity Cuts 
 
Alongside the street lighting work  

Spencer Burnham is currently 

gathering quotes from specialist 

energy suppliers in an attempt to 

lower our existing electricity costs.  

  

Have your say… 

Have your say on important proposals 

to change councils across our county, 

following the government inspector’s 

report on the poor performance of 

Northamptonshire County Council.  

For more information, take a look at 

the consultation document on line at 

www.futurenorthants.co.uk  

Paper copies are available at Brackley 

Library.  

The consultation ends on 22nd July, 

and Evenley Parish Council will be 

discussing its response at its meeting 

on Monday 16th July. 

 

 

 

Neighbourhood Watch  
If you are interested in getting information from 

Northamptonshire Police and Neighbourhood 

Watch please contact 

david561connolly@btinternet.com  

 

Produced with thanks to our sponsors 

 

 

 

Odd Fellows Cricket 
In keeping with village tradition we will be holding the annual 
Odd Fellows V Sticky Wickets Cricket Match on August Bank 
Holiday Monday.   Usual rules apply, we need at least 11 on 
each team but the more the merrier.  If you are interested in 
taking part please let me know or sign up in the Red Lion. Could 
everyone bring a plate of food along for the cricket tea. 
 
Karen Walker – 07980 553706  dkcfwalker@gmail.com  
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Council Chair Appointed 
 

Cathy Ellis has been appointed chairman of the parish council 

again this year, with Jeff Peyton-Bruhl as vice chairman.  We 

also welcome Sue Ricketts to the council.  Sue lives at Plomers 

Furze, Charlton Road so is representative of the many villagers 

living in the wider parish.  Sue has run her own business for 

many years and brings a wealth of skills and experience to the 

council. 

 

Councillor responsibilities are therefore as follows: 

 

ERA AGM  
Evenley Residents Association (ERA) and Evenley Matters 
held their AGM on 25 June; attendee by the committee 
and residents.  David Connolly took on the role of chair and 
reviewed the successful activities during 2017/18 including 
the submission that won ACRE best Village newcomer and 
presenting the winning cheque for £250.  ERA were 
pleased to see the monies put towards a plaque and 
planter outside the village hall.  David went on to thank 
Zelda Carr for volunteering to organise the Speedwatch 
initiative and thanked Helen Sanders to organising the 
popular children’s Christmas party. 

 

EVENLEY MATTERS 
During the ERA AGM the Evenley Matters team also 

presented their updated. Since 2013, over £18,589 has 

been donated to local causes, including the Holiday Club 
organised by the Benefice, the acoustic screen and 
projector in the village hall, planters at the entrances to 
the village, bulbs planted around the village, the football 
goals and netball post on The Green, the royal wedding 
party in May 2018 and the annual children’s Christmas 
party.  The committee includes fête organisers, a local 
business representative and others from the local 
community. Jean Morgan acts as Interim Secretary.  There 
is a vacancy on the committee for a young person’s 
representative. 
Please contact Jean Morgan (703317, or 
jean@morgan.gb.net) if you would like more information, 
to join the committee, or have any suggestions for 
allocating funds in future. 

 
In 2017/8, the committee agreed to allocate 10% of the 

fête proceeds to each of our three village assets: St 
George’s Church, The Green and the Village Hall.  This is in 

addition to any bids made by the groups running these 
assets. 

Church Yard Cleanup 

 
Calling all helpers!  Church yard clean up in 
August - Saturday 11th August 9:00am - with 
refreshments for helpers.   All help greatly 
appreciated. 
 
Jose Golding | mobile: 07708 539191 
email: josegolding@outlook.com 
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Evenley Village Hall 
Evenley Village Hall management committee is inviting 
applications from suitably qualified persons, interested in being 
co-opted as a temporary trustee of the village hall and to act as 
minute secretary. The successful applicant should have the 
time and willingness to contribute to the general running of the 
hall.  This opportunity has arisen due to the long term 
unavailability of the existing minute secretary.  After taking 
advice from ACRE, the village hall’s advisory body, we are sadly 
taking this step in compliance of clause (9) of the Deed of Trust.  
The role could become a permanent appointment in due 
course. 
 
If you would like further information please contact Eric Millard 
by email at greendotday@hotmail.co.uk or by telephone on 
705278. If you wish to apply, write or email the Chairman (Eric 
Millard) at 12 Church Leys or greendotday@hotmail.co.uk with 
brief details of your background or experience, why you think 
you would be suitable for this role and why you are interested. 
Closing date for applicants 31st July 2018.  
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